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NOTICE.-lf you are desirous of confessing the Plaintiff's claim, you must deliver you_r confession to the Regi~trar of th" 
Court five clear dnys before the day of Rppenriog to this Summolls; but you may enter your confession at n_uy time before the day 
of appearing, su'bj ect to the payment of further costs. 

If you and the Plaintiff can agree as to the amount due and the mode of paymen~, judg111ent may at n11y tim.e before the Court 
day be entered by the :Registrar of the Court. In which case, y</u and the Plaintiff mlllit attend at the Registrar's office for that 
purpose, and no attendance by either o( you will be necessary at the Court, 

If you admit the whole or any part or the Plaintiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the Comt, at the 
Conrt House, Y1c!9ria, tbe amount so admitted, together with the costs, proi>ortionatP. to the amount :you pay in, five c!Par days 
before the d"y of appearance, you will av11id any further costs, unless in Ca$e of part payment, th€> Plamtiff, at the hearing, shall 
prove a demand agaluit you exceeding the sum so paid into Court. 

If you intend to rely on as a defence, a set-off, infancy, coverture, or a statute of limitation, you must give notice thereof to 
the Registrar of the Court live clear day~ before tbe day of bearing, and your notice must contain the particulars required by the 
rules of the Court. You must also, in any of the al>ove cases, then dellvor to the Registrar es many copies as there are opposite 
parties, of the notice and parlirulars, and an additional one for the u~e of the Court. lf your defence be a set off, you must, within 
the same time, also deli\"er to the Registrar a statement of the particulars thereof. If your defence be a tender, you must pay int.o 
Court before or at the heariu,g of the cause, the amount you allege to have been tendered. 

Notice of defonce cannot be received unless the fees for entering ~•d transmitting the same be p.id at the time the notices 
nre,given. 

If the debt or claim ei.ceed five pounds, you may have the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writing at the said 
office of the Regi~trar, lhecleu days at least before th.e day of trial, and en payment of the fees for summoning, and payable to 
such jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and the production of documents · may be obtained at the office of the Registrar. 

Hours of attendance at the office of the Registrar, from 'l'en till Four . 
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